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Bi 11 90-3- F , 
Purpose: 
Stat us : 
Wh e reas 
Whereas: 
Whe r eas 
To provide the Association fo r Computer Machinery 
with $100 to help cover transportation , travel and 
e ntry costs associated with competing in the 
Regional AC M competition on Nov . 2 and Nov 3 
Weste rn is striving to deve l op a 
in co mputers and perfo rm ing weI I 
tournament wo uld help to enhance 
r ela tiv e s tr eng th 
in a natio n al 
o ur reputatio n, and 
There is no other way fo r these st u dents to pay the 
expenses , and 
We cu rr ently have $1299 left in our o r ganizational aid 
account and 
Therefore : 8 e it r eso lve d , that we the member s of the Associat ed 
S tud en t Governm ent , do h e reby gr a nt the Association 
for Compu ter Ma chine r y $100 to be used for trav el 
expenses r e l ated to attending the Nov . 2 competition 
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